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Railroad Time Table..
frin arrive and depart as follows:

I1KI nun. umiM.
ptifOINNATI, HAMILTON A DAYTON.
I Wala, Ml s n

B,0 a --
4.00

10. .14 t m.
n m T.14 p

h, T,.U j, m 8,4 p re.

IANDU8KT, DAYTON, CINCINNATI.
?,! a m I .! a m.

Jawar. Ul.tr. Ei. M a is I 7,80 a m.
.luikjr, 11,15 a m I S.40 p m.

litin Kxprew, T 4u p m I 7,40 p m
" "IMIION A MICllittAi,'.

i
Train,

" . I T.8Jiiiip m I 7.89 p in

AYTON A WKHTKKN,(ToIoJlM.pnlli.)
Train, I I m.

11.40 e m i o.b p m

HKSVILLK MIAMI, (To ladlanapolla.
.Tr.ln, I " I 10.oi.

.i . . . (.00 p m t p m

Ta? rosTy, : SwTi i ciTElTlilTilin.

It Train, 10 fis a i 11, SO am.
11 .la p m I a m.

(J I 1.10 a m 6. SO a m.

Coal, Wood t&Iiitnc!

WOVl.n IlKSPKCTKULLY
of and Tlolalt)

that haiaprnparad toau.l In larnaorimallquan-tiilaK- ll

who my lavor him with a call, with toe

VoUOHIOaHBHY ft PERRT CO.

O O A. Xi .
A GOOD ARTICLE Ob' WOOD,

WHICH HK WILL tll.L

H ! alio prrpa to dllrr In any part of tUt
r ci,i4uvii.i.r. Linn.

Which lath ami ileilraMa lima brought tothla
elty. All onlf ra iirumptly flllrtl,

Yard and Oltlca.oa Third ilmt, nnar thcXfnla
tjHt. aovio-iyda- ir

BOOK. SHOES. 1C.iNEW WORK, at the OLD STAND

"II la now tatllrd thai Ilia lAitiko hralthol wi.
men, khjkd anl tihllilrt-a- , dtiida uli lite condition
ul tltair anLKal '

bavidIchreiak
WOVIM KKsi'Ki TKHLLY SAY TO

or DytMi nl tirnnnrtlnn coun-
try, that hit nd utock la now com
ptett. cimmdnnol all kinds of Latltri, Mtiav'anit
rhllilrn'a U'Mita, ShtM, Uailra, Ac, With hla or
with dut; alio a aaaortmant of Mena', Voya',
ami Vuutha' DkU, alt?ra, and Onion. Tioa.

Htvins jmrchatrii Mattock rtht from ttie faoto-r- li
tot caili. a:iie him to sell us chajtf or cheap-trtfi- r,

i any other hontv in this city.
Me aim hai a larjfe iupjily o( Meua' Patent lath-- r
Hunt ,tiattr and Oxford Tie Toos, which he will

malt" to order to Ht the loot.
He heejit uunitaatly emul)etl the brut workmen,

and It rPreU to do all kindi of Cm torn ork on
ihort not.ee.

All rint repaired freedt charge.
He aiki a hlieral share of public patronage, and

feelacimtl lent thkt lieoan pleate all whoordei work.
theold and favorite yLaQetttt.Jvttfraon

treet below the market. apr3i
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SMITH & WESSON'S
NRW

PATENT RBVOLVEIll
FOB IA1.B AT

LANODON'8 HARDWARE STOEE,
NU. 70, MAIN STHKtT.

fill.--) Piatol is the lii(l.it ono in the
n. world that hai force. Weight oalv Ten Ounrea.

I loa4d quicker than other Pistole are capped.
U sure ttre under nil elrot.mitancee. No iiguryis
caused to the Arm or Ammunition by allowing it
to remain loaded any leuifth of time. It la so

ouatruUon that it Is Dot liable to get
out of order.

It l PerfW.tlr Safe to Carry!
The aylinder holds seven .hots. Two luoro than

Other small pUtols. mvl

FISHING TACKLE I
AH

Langdons HardwareStore
JOINTkUPIah Polea 13,00 tnll.uo. an

MulUplyluf udCXfi9Plain Reeli,7S to 4,00 each.
Baaa Hooka,
Uaaa Uuldaa and Tlpa,
Graaa, Bilk and Linen Llnea,
Intra Limerick Hooka and Onooda.my7

.iff res Co.,
Wholesale &, Retail

DRALBRI III

Groceries.
CIGARS

Liquors and Tobaccos,
TTAVK JUST REC'D. AND OPENED

a one atooK 01 fooda In theirnna
I'Imc Sucurs

VI lukses.
Co ea.

Teaa,
Tbitccoa,

Cinra. Ac.
All or whloh th.r atand ready to dlapoae of on aa

PI K SO H A BL C T a! R aa any other catabllahmenttu the ally.
Thay luvlte particular attention to their atock,......1,1 w piw... jan 1

PIANO 0 !
OHAS, BLLS

INVITES TDK ATTENTION OK THE
A public lo bla iua large alock of PI A NOB, now oa

No 233 Boston Hall,
ellO-l- y OAVTON, OHIO

Opening Every Day!!

TO THE LADIES
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVED

new Iprlnf ttoek of

millinery and Fancy Ooodaitt
Her atock of bonneta la Uri-- and eonalataof II Ik,
niraw, v.raiwa, ana an oilier ainua dial in sprluf
Tra.la dauanda. she aaapa alao oa hand a epleadla

Flowers, Ribbons, Silks, Crapei, Sbsmollei
Bonnets, Laoea, Head Dreeses.Csps,

C'biiilren'a Uata and Hals,
Wreathe, Frames

nil Wi.
All or whlen ah otr , at lo w 'fhicki, at her old
ivr.oiihepui.uo

and Triton, u. ! , ot ahortaottes,
Mitrt. .. lloWAhl),

' M. U iuua StlM, 0- -r ruurtb
; S PAWoa.wuiU

Carpets! Carpets!
W hart now la atora ajilcnilld (took of

Rich And New Dcaigna.
Ilruaaela, 3 Tlyo,

Tiipeatry, IriRrnino,
Lowell upornt

SnperPnta,
Half Cotton,

Hemp and
(lirtMng

iV.h'.'!'i"i!i"Tlr.T"r ?hn for 'CAH."'"Xlto14-4'- ,
H amlchrokad Straw Malllni.CllhAI' CASH KCOHK.

?J?!S John, va mm fanM:o.

SkirtD, Skirts.
Uolrjipa' Imperial. ns N.iia.I

TTVT'Ji'tt laTt crrrrrniMTi
BOMBTHINO NllW AND BOPBHfoH.

Douglaai A Sherwood's AdiiiatnUo Buetle

25, 27 and 30 Sprimta. IMCOI.OMIM

SIURTS
fcl

'u,t tvenl and foraal at eaah prleee.

Rich, Fancy Silks,
Rich, Folard Silks,
Rich Beragcs nud
Gretiddine Robes;
Rich Trinted Borages,
Rich Orenndios.

JUST RECEIVE! AT THB nvnr
CASH STORE.

? J1M N.AN 1()IKN and CO.

Great Bargains in
riiiin, black silks.

Can be had by calling nt the
"CASH STORE" Of

. fOH ,V A Nl U a K N and CO.

Mourning: Gooods.
iilack TamortinoClntli,

Hl'iok (Jrenndine IJerngo,
Blaok Silk (irenndinfl,

ltlaok ltyndero Ier)lilauk Herngn RoIipk,
ISaok Krennh I.awns,

Blaok Ktenoh Orpandim,
(nod stock Mournincr Printa

and Ciingliitra, nt the
v Aon STORE of

pr JOMN VANl)OKHN an,lto.

NOTICE.
OVH Customers, having unsettled arrounta wfth

will please ohserve. that we h& r.in,.our bnslneas
Strlrtly 10 i

And being desirous to close our hooks at the earlleat
poMslhle period, would ask the at lent. on of all to an
IMn KDIATX IfcTTI.iMINT,

JOHN, VAN DORKS & CO.
March 1LIS.

NEW GOODS! !

SPRING GOODS!
DRY GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS
PRETTY GOODS!

Good Goods,
Just Received, March 26,
TQOMAii SCHEFFER,

no. SO 1111111
OPPOSITE COL'KT HOUSK LOT.

'mh'ia - -

NOTIONS, HATS AIrl) CAPS.

J. COPFMAN & CO..
Importers aud Wholesale IJealeri In

Foreign and Domestic
NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS,
Olovea, Hosiery, Fire Worlta, Taney

Candles, Toys,
TOCKET CUTl.KHV, Ac, Ao ,

NO. 321 THIRD STREET,
North lido, Oppoilta the Town Clock,

Between Kuelaly, Mc'lutlre avl'n.'a and Main alreet
DAYTON, OHIO.

JACOB C0FFMAN. C.V. 0BB0EN.

HATS OF ALL RINDS,
AND or

All Qualities and Prices!

Has just reoetved and now oliera

The Littlest Styles
HATS&CAPS!Ibiuhraciiig every tarlety of

CASSIMERE AND SILK,
Straw usa I'hIiii Leaf llHlal!

"Morphy" Straw Hats!
ID DOZ. SCOTCH CAPS.

CAPH In Croat varlety.and at priori the nio.1 fa--
Iraui. u )uruiuUHrri. apria-uAw- tf

CARRIAGE

Manufacturer.
AT HIS OLD STAND,

On 5th at., between JeOerson A Canal,
XKKl'S CONSTANTLY ON HAND

CarrliifN, Busies, Sulkies, &c ic."If that I ileal Btu Is ml -- . Aiiallrw ,! r- - i

ea taken In xcfiaii(te for new, aud a liberal pilue
allowed. ALL WORK WAHHANTKU.
JsaT KEPA1UINU Uuoa on bhurt Notice!

a riNR lot or
SPRING WAGONS

On Band, at RBDUCllu PRICES!

Ntlice, to CKizenn aud FarmerH,

Ai.
TTAVINUoontrauted

with K.J.BMEucn.or
riiiiuvilMiisi, nir uue nuu-dre-

barrels of Italian
and also Kentucky

Cement regularly, I miA prepared to build Clsteiua
and Cement Cellars, supe-
rior to auy that have Iteen
done herettifure. Work
will be made perleotly wa
tvrtLKltt aud warranted.

Htipairlus; done In the host
maiiuer, aud at tii loweet

Kilters of every Wind put
In Cisterns, top or bottom.

i nil veauaaja ill WW L"S I IV IB).
i or over, ttUeroU fie of

Tilt Kuhsortber has had
vine years experience la

the bnslneas, and haa given sen era! sattsCaotion, The
beet of re ie re nee (riven, tr rruird.

Keaidenee, No. JeftVi sou street, Weet aide, be-
tween eta and tu.

IlKNJAftrlN BKHT.
K. B. In order to eom pete vltb those pria rirnts

that are s;ulu into the v tern busineM, 1 will hui.d
Br lea; risterns, prauted, fur u cents per tarieli
olid, fraut walled, 10 cents par tiarrrlt Cajoeuton
arUi, with brie ttip, ee eenls per barrel.

yrew 4tm

Latest by Telegraph.
Arrival of the Ætna.

NEW YORK, July

13. atonmahlp JEtnn bag arrived from
LiTsrpool, with datos to the 2d Inat. name
as by the Cansda.

At Paris, it Is belieTod in Homo qrmtcm,
that tho t rench loan, at ths Imttlo of Silfr.
tino, amonnted to from Ifl.i.M) lo 11,iK.
men, as ftillowa: dim. Neil'ii corpn, ( ihi (o
7Wi; D'llillier'a, nearly fi(JUj McMabon,!i,
iifilt Canrolwrt'l, lUUO, Ijonids casualitiva
in me Ariuierr, and specilled rors.

I he Kronoh people aro naid to Imdiasolia-fle-
with the acantineaaof the dctniln m yet

publiabeil in tho Mimitrur.
1 ho y'ni7 aaya, that Namli)on bad an

epaulet shot sway. Oen. Dien is ropoit.d
among the dead.

The Auatrians bad seven or eipht Ooner-al- i,
and very many of their superior oMircrH,

wounded. (Ion. (irem-k- wna killed.
Somo of the French infantry rct;iiuonl

wore nearly cut to piece.
Tho PiedinontcNO aull'cred so revorcly aa

to be incapable of funning in tho lnic of
battle.

Tho Vienna corretpondont of the Indnn
Tints, w ritinir on tho 'JHtli, nava: i,.nie iluva
mint elnpne before the complete return ol tin?
Iomcs of the Auatrians fould lie
Tho same writer nays, that the Italian n

in tho Austrian arm v. have bwomr.
very difficult to manage. ri no men desortoit
by acorcs and llfliea. At Tricslo, a whole
regiment had raiaoil the cry in favor of Vic-
tor Emanuel.

A vewtel on ths coant, under the Anieri. n,,
Dag, had liecn detected in tho act of receiv
ing tho dexorters on board after dark.

llie licoplo of Milan liavo ninile th
ing dcinonatratioim against tlio Jesuits, whom
publio rumor socukcs of keeping up a corre.i-poinleii-

with Austria.
1 he municipal body havo bnve offered to

maintain poace and order in case it wax nc- -cery to dispatch the garrison at Vienna
to mo seat ol war.

Enormous umn.ies of French aoMiorn ore
marching into Piedmont, via Nice and Ml.
CcniH.

Naiioleon was in perfect hc:il!h. and the
saniUry condition of his army waaoxccHunt
ma ncau quarters wcro at Valcngio, where
Prince Napoleon was expocted to urrive on
the auth.

It is reportexl Hint at Salforino ncurlv ovorv
ofllcer and man of tho artillery, connected
with tho Imperial Uuard, was put Ani j ir
comlat.

Tho Austrian account of tho battle ad
mit thoir loss to bo 'JOJM killed, vt ounded.
and missing.

iho Austrian official report of tho battle
says: the right wing of the army occupied
1 luolongo, Sulforino and Cureuennn. J lie
lelt wing niurcbed on tho 24th to Ouede7..olo,
and Castel Uollredo, aud repulsed the advan
cing enemy on all sides. Aa Iho imperial
army continued its advance towards I hresi,
tho enemy, who had also assumed Hie defen
sive with his wholo army, pushed forward
such largo bodies ot troops, that there was a
general engagement between the two armies
at 10 o'clock or therealsiuts. On the min t --

ingof the 21th, the right w ing, which was
formed of the second army under Count
Hchaick, maintained the position w liich it hail
originally occupied in the line of battle un
til two t M.,and the first iiimy under Count
Wimpll'en continually gained ground in the
direction ol Chieso.

Towards U o'clock, Hie enemy made a ve
hement attack upon Solferiiu), and after sev
eral hours hard lighting, obtained posses-
sion of the place, which had been heroically
defended by tho fifth corps do nrinee. An
attack was then mado on Carriuiic.-i- which
place was courageously defended until even
ing by tno llrst and (th corps do arinec, but
was eventually left in tho hands of the ene
my.

hilo this strugglo for Solferino and Car- -

rinnca was going on, the eighth corps, which
was on tho other Hank, right wing, advanc-
ed and repulsed the Sardinian troops opposed
to it, out tins advantage did not enable tlie
imperiul army to recover the positions that
had been lost. In tho centre, the .'3d and IHh
corps, which were supported by the llih
corps, wero engaged on tho right wing, and
tlio reserve cavalry attached to this wing,
mado several most brilliant attacks. I nii-- I

sually heavy losses, and the fuel that the left
wing of tho tirst army was unable to maUo
progress on tno right Hank ol tho enemy,!
who directed his main force in tho centro
against Volta, led to tho retreat of the impe-
rial army, winch began Into in tho ovenin g

Tho correspondent of tho London ?iall
says: So little did tho French expect a battle,
liial on llio previous night, a messnge from
mo mug, nsKing lor H'jppons ill case no was
attacked, was refused on the ground, that nn
attack by tho Austriuns was not prulmhlo.
At daybreak, however, the corps ol .Marshal
D'ilillicrs camo insight of Solferino and was
immediately sot upon by a largo Austrian
force, which marched down thu high road,
and fought with tho greatest fury. Tho
Marshal resisted the attack to tho bust of his
power, and sent ott' his for aid;
but it was not until three hour's frightful
carnage, that the corps of tlen. reil made
its appearance. 1 he Austrians wero slow ly
driven back, and every now and then, there
was a pause and tho artillery continued to
gain groand; heaps of their own and the ene-
my's dead marking the fluctuations of the
light. Tho Austrians wore thus driven out
of Solferino; but, all of a sudden, thov made
a tremendous burst forward, and the French
wore driven down tho hill, lieing admira
bly supported by their artillery, they made a
atand and commenced oncomoro tondvanco.
It was like a hailstorm of bullets and balls,
and wholo files were mowed down by a sin-
gle d:cc!:arg?.' '

In the meantime at tho right and left
wings, the Austrians wcro getting decidedly
tho best of it. Tho Pieduionteso wero being
slowly driven lack. Oen Canroliorts corps
was also heavily punished, and had thero
been a skillful General ill the Austrian army
to collect and conccntrato their forces against
tho weak point of the enemy, the matters
would havo had a Tory different asjiect
The French commander, to whom the ere lit
of the day isentirely due, whether it be Noil,
HcMahun, or the Euiror himself, sent for- -

Okbmasv. The Independence lielgemy
that the new English Ministry hud address-
ed councils of moderation to tho (icriu.in
States, caationing them against tho danger
of encouraging a policy which might lead to a
general war.

Switzerland. A telegram from Torno
says that the Federal Council had made an-
imadversions to tho Sardinian Government
on the subject of its treatment mill'cred by
the Swiss at Milan. Tho Council had also
instructed the Swiss Diplomatic Agents in
England to enlighten public opinion as to
tho nationality of tho foreign regiments In
tho service of the Pope and King of Naples.

Fhance, Paiiis, July 1. Tho Hourso
opened firm. Hents closed at 6Hf. lOc. A
fraction higher than yesterday.

A telegraphio dispatch from the seat of
war, says that an American, nomod E. If.
Perkinn.of Huston, together with his wile
and three ladies, narrowly escaped lieing
massacred at Porugia.

A letter from Jeddah, nays that n vessel
going from Jaffa to Mecca with 200 Mussul-me- n

pilgrims, had foundered near Jeddah.
Twenty thousand corpses are said to have

been burned and many are yet dying in the
ditches and cornfields.

The French are making immense navul
preparations in ths Adriatic.

Five ships of the line, eight frigates, six
war steamers, thirteen floating batteries, nine
gunboats, nine brigs, and two, three masted
vessels were at Aiitivari. They have many
troops, and enormous supplies on board.

T he Admiral was about to open his sealed
orders. The real dilllculty is in getting rid
of tbe Austrians without injury to the inhab-
itants or the city of Venice. The breast-fle-

is said to be composed of nine ships of
the line, two hoary frigates and one Healing
battery.

Two of the London papers state, that thei-- c

has been a meeting held st Paris of lbs info
rior diplomatic agouti of France in the Le- -

vnnt, ami, that ther have been dispatched to
Oieir pola, by order from tho Emperor. It
Is prciunicl.'that they hare orders to aid In
truuino; up nn Inaurrectlon In Turkey, for tho
interest of Hunja.

i Oen. Onribldi hareiored inatrtictionato
occupy the upper Vuliitino, and was expect
ej at Tronto w ith 3,(X)nien,wlier 6"0 Pied-- ,
mimteso had already arrived. Skirmiahea
bnd taken place near Hernia, lotween the
l ieiieh corpi of Uallulinio and the Auatrians
guarding llio Slelvio pisa. The Austrians
iiuiiiWt eight compniiir infantry and two
companies of carbineers. They occupy pn--
-- iicmii mounts aim I tallol, anil a

v has l'on pbireil in a position to com
mand the n .ml to Slevio. I'.airieades have also
lsen erected; and there U great fear ofo de
scent i,y liai ihal.li.
t'.TI.eSwUs Federal Counrll In derided, in
concert with tho Udliimraiit.a.lliat any soldiers

jSieking shelter on Swiss Territory shall I

isDiii nai'K io ineir country, their
ments. engaging not to employ them iirain.

I ho Austrian innnan h ordered the re
crossing or tlio .Mnu io in opposition to tho
advice of (ieneial lle-s- .

Tho Sardinian account of the battle of
Nallenno, says: "On the 2 lib, (ho Emperor
ordered the Sardinian army to occupy I'oz- -
zalem-o- , and invest lVscliiera, while tho
French occupied S.dfei nio and Cavarina.
Marsh il ll'ilillinrs met with unexpected
d llb ulties, nnd also encountered great forces
of the cneuiv.

"While li'llilliers performed prodigies of
valor ul naifeiiiio, the masses of theenemy
continuing lo advance at Casiigliune. The
Emperor perceiving that ho was now con
tendin.; with the entire forces of the enemy,

the corpi of Marshall Keit and
MeMuhon in place, ami ordered Oen. it

lo rejoin them with the Imperial
Guard Tho King had requested to di-
rect all possible force niinst Salferino, and
accordingly ordered Genurnls Fanti ami o

to convey succor to tlio French Gener-
al, l'anli had already commanded the
movement to be niiide, when the liens ar-
rived that Iho rccoiiiioisencesof tho third and
llllh divisions, were in danger of Iwing cut
oil' nt DesKcnzano by a superior force. The
King recalled Fanli, and ordered the brigade
ofdastoto return promptly to Kan Martino.
The King having U'en informed that not-
withstanding the third and fifth divisions
wore engaged, it was difhVult to carry tho
heights ufS.ui .Martino, ordered a general at-
tack of thoso divisions with Iho brigade of
O.isfii. The Hist division under Gen. Delia
Mormora, nnd tho brigndo of Piedmont in
spite of the violent tempest pursued aeonrse
by I'o. ilnni;.! and descended upon San Marti-
no. The fourth regiment moving to tho left
icpulsed theenemy, causing great losses,

the delay oflJeu. Durando'a corps.oc-ciiMonc- d

by the tempest and ignorance of tho
gionnils. The Ihiid and fifth divisions and

M sin brigade dislodged the enemy from his
formidable position, nud ii brilliant victory
ended this contest of 15 hours, w hich was
sustained w ith heroic bravery. The French
account of iho battle, in the MonUeur thus
deei ribes it:

At t o'clock in the morning, the first corps
under Marshal 1). llilliers, began the engage-
ment before S'lllorino.

'I ho heights ami village were occupied af-

ter a sanguinary combat. During this time
iho second corps d'armee. Marshal Mclloris,
which was on llie right, of the llrst corps in
the plain, extended itself to the right to jcin
the column of Marshal Neil, which was
nviiehiii upon Medale

The Emperor had taken command o.' tho
whole nnny. His majesty caused the Infan-
try nnd artillery of the guard to advance and
place themselves between the first Bnd sec-
ond corps, and then, in order to the
right of .Mi;.Mnlion's coiuiiiand, which was a
little exposed in conserpiunco of tho distance
sep rating them, nud tho troops of Gen. Noil,
hi.: nir.jc !y -.l ..!! the cavalry of tho guard
end two divisions of cavalry of the first and
third corps up. Canrobert had been charged
to w atch llie movements of the Austrianscx-poete- d

on the side of Mantua. During the
whole day they fought, advancing slowly,
but always in good order, tho corps going up
towards each other.

The first corps after taking possession of
Solferino, sacM.d all the positions, ono after
Iho other. In i'ozzolongo, night alono slop-po- d

their career. The guard Hie7.od Han
l assialo, nnd Cavanno, without losing tnno.
Tlio last village was carried with great spirit,
under tlio eyes of llie emperor, who himself
directed the lire of llie artillery.

There w as a lime, when, to cover thoir re-

treat, the Austrians made a desperato effort
to place themselves between the 4th and 2d
corps. A fierce struggle occurred. The
Infantry and Artillery took part in tho con-
flict, and the cavalry, by several charges de-

cided the success of the day. This was tho
last act of tho buttle. The Austrians bogan
to retreat along tho whole lino. Their re-
treat was favored by a dreadful storm, which
lasted for more than an hour. Tho thunder,
hail and wind produced such nn cll'eet that
nothing could hu distinguished on the Held
of bat Ho. AY hen Iho weather improved, tlio
oneioy bad disappcsrcd, and Hie diroction
they look w as seen w hen their columns had
attained sonio distance.

Additional by the Canada.
LIVERPOOL, July 1.

ItieharilsOtl & Kiinnra rmtfirt wool I... ft..
vorublo for crops. Flour has declined ono
shilling per sack. Sales unimportant.
Wheat dccliiml 2:ol cents. Corn cplict but
all ipialilies have declined. Provision lnar- -
kef dull. Hoefho avy, w'ith litllo inquiry;
prices weak. Pork dull; nil fluidities have
sugiuiy iiccunci. racon dull and steady;
Laid heavy, at a declino of 2s0d.

Lo.n,o!j, July 1. .Consols are minted at
ft.'l'n'. Money market slightly stringent.
The bullion in the liank of England has in-
creased 21I,kiii, j uioi'ican securities con-
tinue vyillioiit change.

LivKiii'ooi, I'lionn i: Makkit Sugar is
quiet hut steady j coffee linu, and rice dull.
For tea, prices are weak.

London-- , July 1. Hiciidstuffs quiet.
Welsh rails anil bars dull and generally un-
changed.

Murder.
BALTIMORE, July 13.

A shocking murder occurred in South
Baltimore last night. Two rowdies, named
Thomas Eaton ami George Burk, demanded
of William II. Taylor, a pe iceuble citizen,
that he should go into a tavern and trent
them, Mr. Taylor refusing, was seized by
Eaton and knocked down, when Hurk put a
pistol to the back of his head and blew out
his biains. The murderer escajied, but
Ealon was arrested.

Produce Market.
Wlltll.KSALK. nnaii,.

fl'ltter 1,1 Mr t!b($Mc
Lard llJtl", I.e.
KifUa llo lie
I'oiaioea, new, per bo, rHI(T:iO 00(91,10
Ul li d Apples, per bu ii.'Jj per lb. l:ie

" Piaeli.! 4,II(J " !5o
Oranherrica, 13
Corn Meal fin 1.IIU
OlllellS " (in 1,00
Hour, per bid., r.Moili.CO 5,5 U

Grain Market.
Wheal 1,05
Corn 711

Harley iO
live 85
(lata 4U
Flux see it 1 .411

Whisky
l.i l, ae. il

Hi. $!nrtM7l ton
Timotliy aeed I '.II

f'loveraeed
oliip tufl J.'tOpertou

Cincinnati Markets.
CINCINNATI, July 13.

Flour firm. $5,811(1; ij.UIJ fur uuerfln. Weatern
6,15(uG,i'i.

Whisky 95(351,
I'rovi-ion- a l,ii,.yanl, Meas Pork tl57S;ljuroii b7t'J.
Wheal. New While 1, 17041,99; Red l.lOOt

1,15; Prime old I .VJ; JUw led 1,10.
' Corn active at biiibv.

Rre in fair demanel at 80,
"Hirle? dull at 65(8 7.
Oat,40SU.
Lard II. -

New York Market.
NEW YORK, July 12.

Flour advanced' Ohio 5 3II&5 75 for anpar
State, ,t5(rjC,;u for extra do; ,7ut6,3il for
common U)ik4 extra Wealero, 6,0Uuj(l,3U,

Rve Floor st 4.(H)(ft5,7J.
Whmi! hnorant. New white tl ,85(31 ,85 ;

Red Weaiern tl.45i9l 50.
Rye rjM. Barley tlull,
Oorn firm atHOiasJ tm mlrl . Vhli. furl

H3. Uats Arm at 4j,t5l.
Piuk firm, Mb.., $16,85 Prime, 119,50.
Laid dull, lOJfdlll.
W hiakf dull at 117(527,'.

IIXNBT I.. BROWH, A. B. IRWIK.

BROWN & IltWIN,
I ) K A LKKS I N I UN IATTA I HON N A I LS,

Steel Anvil., Vlcea, Ballnwt, Fllre, a,,rPe,Axtre, In all Ihelr varlctlra, ant Alamilaoliireranf aiovra ami Hollow Warr ,y moat approveil
will ok will be Bold on the moat raaaon

blc tern, a.
Wa arethtaiiaeaMoraor Samuel fl. Prows, at Illsolil atanil on tlie corner or Klrat and Mill .treat.,Mead ol the U.gln, llayton, Ohio. Uurlounilarr laI lae foot ol Luillow alreet.
Mlnuiiriirliirrra V Itlnrlilnlata,

Will And at luioirm IRWIN' a general atanrt-me-n
tot Heavy liar and Slab Iron Sleel,ato.

ItlnrkaiiililiB),
Will nnd at BROWN a IRWIN'! the heat or liar,llorar sho, and Nail Rod Iron, Fllea, Ha.ua,

Vlcca, Anvlla, and olhar Toola,

iirrliiKrnnd Wiirou ITInkrra,
Will And al RRDWN a I R WI N'H a lanre aaaorfmettof niiiiry and Waann Tire, Serlnaa. Axlre.Hull Uanila, Carriage anil Tire Uolta, etc.

l'lownnd llurrow Milker.
Will rind at IIROWNand IRWIN'S a laraa aa.nrtmeut of Slat, Steel and Slab Iron, of varloua auva.

Cootpra,
Wlllrlndat RROWN and IRWIN'l a larte lot
Hoop aud Hand Iron.
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Photographic temple of Art

AND

DAOTJEREEAN GALLERY,
COH. MAIN AND THIRD BT3.,

I4VT41V. O.
T HAVE RKCKNTLY KKFITTED THIS

.V w" 'aiicry wirn an ine improvementaor the Phntn-Taph- lo Art, and have maile It the moat
complete and attractive In the oily. 1 have procu-
re.! the rlirht to u. (he Solar Camera, the mo.t im-portant Improvement In Photography, and am nre- -
1tMrf.1t I........... tr. .... ..
Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypea, or Min-

iature Portraits,
Of any kind, and have them colored In Oil, Crayon,
Water Color, or India Ink, by the very b- -.t Artl.t.
oat, Ity the above pronesa, aecire a correat and ilnra- -

wtmiitu a, nillimea.I ., ., ,,- ,u ,,,r r ,,t,,,,Krnnnic lie- -partment Mr. o, 1). V N tJH.onn of the beat Artl.t.In the United Statca; and cordially Invite all to callandrxamlne hla .pcclmena reoently enlarifed thevapeak lor thetnaolvo..
iKif All work warranted, or do charges

will be mado.
"d'1 ; T. J. ROBINSON.

THB
One Horse shoeing shop,

ON THIRD STREET.
A few doors East of tbn Post fl.nr.

DAYTON. O.

rrilR . ..l...;i,. !. .
i .....r,.., i. now ucurr preparer!,'"an ever to accommodate hla old oii.Uiracr., andthe loihlii.. In lh.

Horm M.oc.iiir Ilusliiea,In It. ....i , , . ..
,i, . rinuoiiBi, rnrucuinr aireniion

J' ,l'ven lo all lame horaea, audi aaapllt hoofa.and andcernaln their feef,will be cured aatllaotory to tbe owner ot auota ho"ac, and II not, money will he rclunilcd........ (Mtvriiirv .in ur anooropre- -..... .., nn,n,.,i-- , u, muiirr munnni.He wl prr.onally.uiirrliitri.il all workentruitdto hla care. Thanklulfor paatfavora.he re.iwctfullya.ka a contlnuanae of the patronafte of blaold
and will be happy to accommodate aa manynw onea favor him with aoall.. I.r'l--.l . w

aamay
Kt . , . . ........... ." " 7 ..n.nnn Birrr.niOAn.

J. M. Watters 8c Bro.,

w I'' "'J II W

2 5--1 f J

tltT" Rerairinir dona pinunivl
Manufactory ooTlllrd Itrcet.adiolnlnj Montfom.ery Home. bb

FOltSMAIS'S
Portable grinding & bolting

i'l-OU-U MILLS.
il "'"i'lis f"W fmjii a j

U A VINO MADE AN ARRANOEMENT
A with the Patentee, we are now prepared to fur

a I. h to ordur the above Mill., of any alze, burra and
I. oil.. The Mill laaimnle la It. couatruotlou, hav-lii-

very little machinery occnpylna but Utileapace,aud warranted todo more work with the lameainoiitor power, and makeaa good a quality of flour,a. any Mill now manufactured. Proprleloraol Saw
MUla, eapcclally tho.e that u.e ateain, wonid Mud itto their advantage to purohuae ou. or the.. MUla,for the purpoae of doing uuetora grindingeitherwheat, corn or other grain. The Mill will be Bold
with or without the bolt. The prlnclpleol the Mill
1. equally applicable to the eon.truction or large
Mercliaut MUla. and oeraona about to build. wnl,i
flo well to call and raanilne.

We will alao lurnl.h with the Mill., BolttnrReelaol anyaiae and length, smut Maohlnta, Wheat
Cleanera, Hour 1'ackera, eie.

Oruara re.pectiull) aolicllrd.
PAIA8K, CLEOO fc CO.,

Buckeye Foundry, cor. u and Wyandot St..wii 1

Oregon Saddler Shoo!
SAUDLES-IIAKNESS- , &c,

MITCHELL & M GAUSLANn
Corucr ol Fifth & Wayne mtreeN.

uavtoji, o.,
Bf anufaotura and k.n Mn.,..n.M v . .. . '

vaalety ol '
BA.DOLERY,

HARNESS,
COLLARS,

TRUNKS,
VALISSES,

oo.,&o.Of th. hMtm.twl.lknin.1..ror CASH, Fxcluaively !
It tS the Ofllv hmiBa. Inthtanlt., M..4

ClIRLKU HAI R CAS K CO 1, LARS.
Wat rat urn our iliutaralhaul. a..... ..a .- - ; : m( vnmi istvurs. anaresivrtMitfuily sullult a ooutluuauue of thesaoie.Cituens and Jariiiersare cordially Invited to calland see us. Mi'iCUlCLL. (. AltUAUMLANU.

uova-l- d.

D. UEINZ & BIIO'S.,
r T A V E a Saloon on Third Stroet, opposite
1 j-- the Poat Office, where they will fural.h theiruat mtr. with all aorta of

Ale, Beer and WineJ
They particularly call attention to thel, fine quali

ty of "MUSTY ALK" or In other words,

'ALF AND 'ALP.

GROCERIES SPKINO STOCK

BIMM & DIIO.,
HRAD or TUB ItASIN,

HAVK JUST DECEIVED THEIR
ttoeti, einfrraetnf la pari

100 Kant Prune Rio nf1.it de Java and a tor ha.
Fine stock of ail Airms f Vilffar.

n,0to pounds eatra H. C. Hams.
4.i,o do do fthnuUlert.
o,o"0 do do ildea.

Itooolba mtrat. C I 'nod Beef,
. too btjsh.chnlee White Heans. u

(V) buits assort d 1 ;haeeo.
ftt eheits and oaditles assorted Tean,
M boxes No I irmn aiap.
94 do Pure Torn Marsh.

4 do Briinratua.
to do Hod a.

0,000 fine Clirars.
7s saoka Dried Peaches and App'i.

A larate lot of I'resh White Kith, Piotiar!, Ihad,
Bass, and Makerel.

io hhls. No. I f amily Flour. "il.
r3
tt

J w

THE td
o

o w
SUIT.

This new and beautiful atyle of HTJMMKR HAT
ret elved and fur sale by

Chamberlain & Parker,
aprlll 14, THIRD RTRKKT.

I. N. WAlTEIt,

Merchant Tailor,
NO. II.J, MAIN 8TKKHT,

Betwon 3d and 4th ata.( Dayton, O.,
MVAKKS thin mnthod of inlurmin the
X eltliens of Dayton and vicinity, that he haa

now In Misemploy men t several excellent workmen.
and Uiat he in prepared to make to order, In the best
atyle of the trade. and ao orillnnto tiienisotfaidilon-alil- e

out. (entlcmt-n'- ClothntK of all alntls. He
warrants all hit work to Rive perfect satisfaction,
and rospeotfull; solicits a liberal share of nubito
pationae.

Singing Class.
MR IV. II. CROrtliY reflnftntruIWnn
"I noun res to those Interested In the cultivation

of Vocal Music, that he will commence with an
elementary class at hla Music flail, an Main St..
(over the Music Ktore) as imm as a sulftolent num-h-

of namescan be obtained to make it au object for
him so to do.

Those wishing to Join the class, are requested to
vniianuinve men names, at ineir eariit'st conve
nlonce.
Xlclcete for 12 Lesrona, - 91,50t for the course must bo obtained on orwmrr uiinitiiciicintf i lie it'SMUDH. myl

c()Air7y(Tf;n
A LL OUDICK.S LICKT KITliKIC WITH
fa Kaqiilra Torrcnce or L. Woodhull,) will be
omptiy nued by

0 . A. PTAKN

WHEELER & WILSON,

Sewing Machines.
HUST0S" BUILDING,

Corner ofThiid aud JeUeraon,
DAITON, - - . OHIO
TI"E offer tho Wheeler & Wilson Sewing

Machlnea, with atImportant tmprovementa,
. .ariitiintl, f a.n.,n r..

demand
.

lor a GOOD, Kamlly Machine,
iu.ruiiticcu a nc. w a, i i.tv, woruing upon thoaame principle, and making the aameatllcu, though

PlFTT.PlVH tiriT.I. A DO I

Theelegance,aiecd, nni.ele.ane.a and almuliolty
of the Maohli.e.the latity and etrength of alltch.Iwlii.lllutiiuniii'Uuiiiud i r...ii,u..iuieio ravel,aud leaving no chain or ridge ou the under aide, the,' ". ..".., ..i.fco.,iy tnicaealor thliiue.tlaUrlca, haa reuilered till, the cuo.t.uc..w. ,Ku,n, m-l- ll, UIWIIIU. DOW VlBtle.

. w.... -- , -- c, n, vmt lurit price, and give In. traction, free of charge, to enable
ur.iunij OBHI, ICII, quilt,gather.l.lnd and tuck, all on ths.auie Machine, anilwarrant It for throe year..

SKNIlOIl CALL FOR A CI RCUL AR, containingfall liartloular..iirinAa.tMtln,nni.i.
Ja' W. SIJAINER fc CO

VA 11 ICUL All NOTICE
M. OHMER

tTAS RECENTLY ADDEUTWO ROOMS
- to 111a .tore,

CORNISH OF MAIN AND 20 ST8 ,

Whrrehe har onhand. and will forlhrllr Vrr.the following enumerated article, In addition tohla former Btocat

Rosewood.Oak A Walnut J canopy Redateads,
llooewood, Oak and vVulnnt High Head

Italian licdsteads,
Hoaewood, Oak onl Walut Low Head

Station Bedsteads.

Bureaus, Stands, AVo., to fill oat Cham-
ber Beta, fine Book Casee, and

Bttaelree, Fine Oak and
Walnut Side .

Boarde,
M I It It O II S !

Oval, vory large, heavily carved &. fine Hilt,
Arched, " 41 a
Squnre,, of all eizes and kinds, "

ALSO Mahogany find Walnut Minora.

Parlor Sets.
FINEST OF JtOSEWOOD, cfc WAL-NU- T

SOFAS, CitA Ut8t TABLES,

Six Different Kinds of Bat Raoke.
au Kinds oi Hurcans. Tables, Chairs, etc. ,alwayi

on baud, AU ot the above cheeper than ever, at
1U . UIiniKll'M,apH Corner Main and 'id streets.

NEW WARE ROOMS!
Cor. Main and 4th sts.

Plain and Fashionable
FURNITURE!

burns, (, iiiii'B,'l'iibl e.
Vhltota. a,

Wtakll fslunda.
Hut lta ks,

Uureuiis, Ac.
AT RE AS NABLE PK1CES!

WOULD SAY TO ALL INTERESTED,
that 1 have the he.l aa.oitnrntof I'.rlorand

Chaintwr Suit, in thlaotty, and would invite you to
oall and Bee for your. elve., and at aalowratcBaa
they can tie obtained el. ew here,

MEDALLION PARLOR SUITS,
IN ROBUvvOOD (SOLID)

IK, WALNUT,
Unhol.tered In rep., with rich, Medallion Centeaa.
Alao, lu JJrouliatelle aud Hair Cloth. Al.o,

Chamber tiuilt, in JCoiewood,
OAK and WAI.NUT.oomplete Attapo's What Not.,
of tha lineal order.

I would .ay In oonclu.ton that they are maoufaa-ture- d
liy ni).i If, and would I plea.ed lo have you

oouie and aee my atock of Furniture, whether you
buy or not.

0. P. DOVER,
jr6 Corner of 4th and Main streets

Preserving Bottles.
JUST received a ohnioe aasorttnfnt of

for preMrvlug Fruit of Kvery kind.
These buttles are made expressly for keepluf fruJt

any length of time, aud in auy cam ate, .
"

H. M. ROK,
mym Druggist, lii fcJaiuslnset.

Fly DruBheo.
JUtiT raoaWed tomt blue one, and for tale

CHAHLtii rorr.
Km foa ttrat, tovt fcalg,

t ANUTHEK NhW BWKI
DR. BOWAPARTB & QRD4T WORK.

P ft I V A T ft CVJPE TOHKAtTn
R fHKaHiN jNt A l.L the dlSras
es of tlie etnlia) orentia ol I)
male and female, with the latrst
discoveries In reprotl ttlrn. 1h
artlietrd should ls no tttidiia

t faelnre learn iiiar f r.m Hits vaiunl.iaia -
t ..J A ' rwotn the tupriouty of ti e an- -

( thor'i Hurl! and Lonrnn treatmrnt
of private dlseaat s both ninnlrd

f nnd sinsle should conu t It liiia
Vt bmtH tvlis ho to cure wie loiiow- -

" ln 1,,,Bi ullhtei.i thoa
who trope ndrknest:

(Jonnorrhrva, (!. Hordee Ptricture, rhyftio
is, Paraphvmnale. Gravel, ft phlils, Uiiho, U aria,

Henuallsn.,H'nilna Vealdi4 s. Menstnr-batlo- n
or auvtrrhf a V ItitFfl,

of the Men-e- s, Kalling nf the W mbf how
to prevent Prevent Presnann, Mrnstraatiitn,

Itheumatlsm, . It treats nn fl JilwIlriT,
Abortion, Mlocarrlftjte, celeapy, wltU- - remarks to
the young and old of both enea. It tells bow to
dlstinKiilsh pregnancy and how to avoid II, ao.

Perienl S itctfunrd ftirtinMt (ini'kcry.
Fortieth edition Ioo.oihi copies sold annually--.

1 his boon sent under Sfl, pofit paid, to all paite
of the world, on the receipt ol So ovnta.ur Uvu cup
lea fur 1.

Ir.lIonnpnrle'a Ureal lreveutivc
Thl nlmple, healthful and, yet effectual prevent-

ive Is beyond a comparison with aii)1hins; t dis-
covered. It lias been proved by years ol experience;,
and In no Instance has It falle i when app'lrd

to direction Married penpm who do not
wish to Incrpa e their fain tiles, should be In pusekss-lon- nf

this Instrument, l in e relu en to $6.
l)t Bonaparte's r rencli Patent Male Kaicf This

article enables those whose henllh or clU'iimstNii-ce- s.

not pernilt an Incr aue oi lainlly, to ii KUlate
or limit the numberoi (heir without

thecfinstitutton. It Is the only tale and ante
preventive n fx Inst preguaney and distnfo-- . 1 tie
above art ie'e in si eel til y Intruded to hilti I this

It Inpeileitl) snlri imnietaliciuhn1aiie
enters Into Its compusltlrm. 'I he prire of tho
French Patent Mule hale, one dollar 1fie fairs; e one,
four dollars per half doion, and aevi'ii dollars per
doren.

Madame Lmter's Female Monthly PDs Is a aafe
and reliable remedy for suppressions and all fern nio
dlsensei. I.adies should not use Ihem durlitg pn fr
nancy, as they will produce ntlscnrrin&e. I'i nt', one
dollar per box extra fine flvednllpirt Pent to any
address by mall, post free. No ! (lets will be

the) oontalu a remittance or a post sua
tamp.
All orders addressedto Dr. V,. IIonapartk, No. Ifrj,

Hycamnre street, between Fifth and Mxth streets,
C incinnati, Ohio, will be punctually ntti ntled to.
Ir. H. can beconsu.tefl uptm all sreret tlisensrs. He
is ai know bilued to be the cham-
pion and kins; of Verier nl UiHraRrs. and onl)

in the tJnton who has travelctlnn the contin-
ent of Kurnpe, and the only liortnr wtiti has visited
ttictrcelebratrd lliwpltals, as wril as tin-i- mediral
institutions, and recrlvmp their n onthl. r potts,
orD'ra to all those whodf sue to consult a prolt slun-- al

person, the result of lorty j ears ili nte in the
Hospitals ot Kurop and Ainertrn Confidential con-
sultation dally, ftuiu 0 a. as. until lu f. m.

a.prl4-l)da-

NEW T1UoIet;
J1UVATE

AND

Confidential Medical Advice ! !

the NuiTulo Private IToapitBl Entnb-lish- ed

for the cure of RyphMs, M nnnsl Wink-ne- ss

and the Secret luftrmttics ol Yuuthnnd Matu-
rity by Dr. A MUM ei SON, P.ullalo, ti.X. Dlllcc,
corner ol Main and 0.unj streets, (up staiis.)

A WOHT BfJIKNTlKIU INVKNTH.N.
An Instrument for the euro ol ri nltal DeMlltv, or

Nocturnal Kmisslous, more proptiij kne hu as al

Weakness, eta. Can be peiniHin-nti- ruied In
from tlfUen days to two uiouths, by (he use ol this
Instrument, when used conjointly with uiedlcliicH.

YOUNG MhN TAKK PAHTK I l.AK NliTIt K.

Dr. AMOS and HON take pleasure In atinoutinlnje
that they have Invented a most ImpoitnHt Instru-
ment for the cute of the above iIim hsi'S. It has le n
subjected to a test by the most emlni nt phytic Inns In
London, Paris, Phi adciphia anil f.ew ioik: it lias
been deuliirud the only uut lul Instniment which haa
ever et been Invented, lor tho cure ol
Weakness, or au disease of the genital oiinnf,
cauied by the aotrt t haldtsuf youth, j'rice Tin lit-l-

lrtrs, by Mall or Kxpreaa.

A CURB WARRANTED,
Dr. AMOS and niiN have devoted their attention

exclusively to this pent tnr (Inn ol ma nillt s, and
the relief the have eonseiiuently l r n able to Tin-
der ihelr fellow-cr- e alurs. Is lull) testified and prime-ful- ly

acknowledged by com t nt pntit iiiti and
others daily arm lug In town, H orn all purls of tie
country, for the express puiposc o.ily tu roiieultn-tion- s,

while their exertions hut hct-- viuw nt-- with
the most slffiial advantaKif yet .turn uhat they
have experienced In entiutring into Mm enmts of
these lulcctious coin)lftlnts, (Irom theli uioft Hiinple
coiulltlou to that of the most dnnKt'lons and Invet-
erate.) they have alwa sentertaii id the
of their prevention and remov al. n lik wire in-
variably found that tlie uiost iiorrlbicand n allpnant
forms of disease could a most luvnrlnbiy a tiHcid
tooueol the following causes: Ittnoi ant e, iietxiect,or the lileltecis ol uiiskllllul r liiiptopei ticAiiuent;
therefore Ur. AMOS and hON have succieiUd In
discovering, In the selection ol their ri medit s, A
ante, eltectual and cautious coure, omitting allcombination of remedies uhtt h luar nn equivocal
character, as well aathotc whose pit nintim ur

application might be piothn tne ot bad
in tho hands of private individuals. Jrt

shoit, the laudable end of their remedies is the
a great mass of human miseiy by the a.lev-latlo- n,

relief nnd prevention ol those grievous af
ft let Ions that are In reality the secntloeoi life, and
which, while thei so extensively surround us, t all
aloi d for our skill aud iuterlcruucc lor their extcr-ml- n

ttion.
COUNTRY INVALIDS.

Persons in an nart or the world mav be .t...fully treated by forwarding a correct detail ul theircase, with the remittance for medicines, etc.
Address Dr. AMOS and SON, coiner Main and

Quay streets, Uultalo, N. Y.

THE LIVER
1NVIGOUATOR

PREPARED BY DR. SANKOKD,

Compounded Entirely from GiiniN
TS ONK OK THE HHST PL'HOATIVE
J- - and Liver Medicines now In fore tbe ouhiin. htacts as a cathartic-- easier, milder and more etltotu-altha- n

any other medicine known. It is nut only aCathartic, but a Liver remcd), acting tiist on the
Llvor to eject the morbid mat tvr. I hen on th. tmnnrh
and trowels to carry ott that matter, thus accomplish-
ing fwo purposes ellectunlly. wllhuatany ol tbepaln'ul loclinKs expeieuced In the opeintion o
most Cathartics. It strengthens the sj stem at the
same time that It purges 1; aud Wheu taken dally
In inoderato doses, will strciigtheu and build it up.

." a ui iui.j
TheLivca ie one of the. prlnclp'l reg'lntnrs oitl-.-

timan bfHlytand when it pr ins its inntrtUina
well the powers ol the mslim are luilv iU t. i..i..
ed. The stomach Is al- - most t niircly oept ndeuton tho healthy action of. jibe Liver lor the proper
performance of its fuuu- - rations; wlun the stouiatU
is at fault, the bowels fMit'KUAUU.niitlthe whole,
system sutlers in cuuse- - J qui uc ol one organ theLiv eh having oeased' lo do lis duly, i or thodiseases of that oigan, CC one of the propnetoia
haa made It his study, uu a pract ive oi uioiu thautwenty years, to llmi W some reimtly wheirwjth
to counteract the many .. derHiigimi-jiist- which itIs liable. iW

To prove that this re- -. inely Jsat Inst found, anvperson troubled with' 'LiuIompiiimi w.
of Its forms, has but to a;try a bottle, aud convic
tion is certain.

1'hese Gums Pmovr.'-ni- l mnrhlit nr Kav.l ..it..
from the system, sua- - -!- pl lug iu tbeic place ahealthy How ol bile, in-- ) jugulating tumach.causing food to digest' (well, puhikvinu thkloop, giving tone ami E. health to thu uboia n a.
ciuiiury, reuioviiig mv . cause ol the dlMi-as- el- -
fectluit a radk-a- cure. ,!

Ill LLO US ATT At SB are'. curcd.and what la better.
rnicvENTEP. bv the caslouat use oi Iho Lu x
IMVIUOMATOH. LJ

One dose alter eat-- l ing Is sufficient to relievethe stoma h aud jire-'k- o vent thu loud liom risingand souring.
Only one dose taken! at nitrhti Innm-iath- .

Is gently, and cure aii ost i vlni ,
uueuose caaen alter jeacn meal will oure Dvs- -

rLfSIA. ai
ipoonfuli will alwayi re--lleve Hit a Heaimhu

One boitle taaen lor female obstruction re- -
moves the eausc of thei liseabe,aud makes A iy
cut oure. y

Lin I v one i nia Imm. relieves Cholic,While
Ono doee often re- - (peated Is a sure cun for

CHoLk.n a Mont,antl i a preventative of Lhol-need- ed

Only one bottle li. to throw out of
the system tho otlectsi of medicine alter a long
slcauesB. .

One buttle taaen fori Jadndk c removes all sal- -
lowness or uuuatural'w color irotn the sum

One dose taaeu short time beloie eatlns
gives vigjrto tiieap tttM.itii.a maaus feud dl
gest Weil.

one uose oiten re- - peated cure I Citron ic
arrnozA In its worst while bt MMtr anti
IwWKL eomplaiutsi yield almost tu the lust duas)

One or two doses v u vs attacks caused bv
Wurais In Children. (berets to surer, saier, ot;
peedier remedy lu the' wild, as it "iu er lall.M

A few bottieseureal Uiui-sv- , by exoitlug thaabsorbents
We teiteplearuretii recommending this mcdl

cine as m preveutiv toi Ft. vkr ANlr A UUk,C H illFkivvr, and all Ft-- I vets ol a liii.i.ovs iik.It operates with eer tainty, and thousauda are
wlllixig to testify t itswwuueriui virtues.

All who uie it are giving their u&auimovi
teg imony la Xu favor.

TMlx water in the month with the Invig
orator, and gwaUow both together.

THB LIVKK JYP14,OltAT0R
It A BCItNTlFlO MKDICAL IM(V1KV, aud !

dally working cures, almost too great to hell. ve. It
cures as If by magic, even the tirst dose giving ben
etit, and seldom mure than one bottle Is reouired to
oure any alud of L1VF.H Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspeprl to a common Headache, all of
which are the result of a UlsKAbkh LIVJlU.

r.K'KUNI DOLLAft Pit a eoTTlg.
Dr. BANFOHo, Proprietor, 146 Broadway, N. Yora.
retailed by all bruugists. Hold also by

W. Wa'UlllllOKK,
OHONEWKG Ii ITKWART,

spt7-uawl- y Da tou, Ohio.

MEDICATED
Strengthening Plasters ! I

THESE Plaaterg are excellent rmieaof pain and wennrn In tbe side,
breast or back) also rheumatic aOectlons, conchst
asihiuaSpraius,bruUes, aud kldny ui spiiiti S.

The Arnica, Ualbanum, Pitch, Poor Man's
and Hemlock Plasters, are mauufactund of variousl4ee, on kid or elwth,auti Poor Man's on papvx.hy

S. A. GRIFFITH,
oa. oroeiQWBij, ijncinnati.

and supplied to dealers and druggisis on as good
terms aa aujr a,aeulaetujejg in te,e lulled futea,


